



UK -born residents Non-UK -born residents
1991 Numbers of residents by ethnic group, age, sex from 1991 Census.
Estimate proportions of residents in each cell defined by ethnic group, age, and sex,
who were born inside and outside the United K ingdom from the 1991 Census
Sample of Anonymised Records (SAR)
1981 Estimate proportions of UK -born Census country-of-birth tables
residents in each ethnic group, by
age group, for those aged 10±34 years,
from the 1991 SAR. Apply these
proportions to 1981 Census tabulations
of UK -born residents by age group
and sex, for those aged 0±24 years
1971 Assume all UK -born residents of Northern Census country-of-birth tables,
Region in 1981 (aged 10±34 years) were adjusting for parents' place of
resident there in 1971 (aged 0±24 years) birth and change in regional
boundaries

Ethnicity Country of birth Number %a










Bangladeshi Bangladesh 26 92.9
India 2 7.1
Total 28 100.0
Chinese Hong Kong 37 77.1
Other Asian 8 16.7
Other 3 6.3
Total 48 100.0
aPercentage of ethnic group born in each country.

Ethnicity Age in years
0±4 5±9 10±14
(a) Non-UK -born, estimated via the 2% individual SAR
Indian 47 (0±123) 24 (0±82) 90 (0±186)
Pakistani 62 (0±142) 87 (0±197) 24 (0±78)
Bangladeshi 62 (0±143) 86 (0±171) 182 (105±259)
Chinese 26 (0±82) 39 (0±96) 46 (0±141)
Other 163 (43±282) 335 (138±533) 76 (0±163)
White 718 (413±1022) 1111 (726±1495) 1073 (702±1444)
Indian 48 (0±125) 23 (0±77) 95 (0±197)
Pakistani 55 (0±126) 81 (0±184) 19 (0±64)
Bangladeshi 59 (0±136) 84 (0±168) 172 (99±244)
Chinese 28 (0±90) 35 (0±88) 43 (0±132)
Other 150 (40±259) 315 (130±501) 71 (0±153)
White 682 (393±972) 1047 (685±1409) 1017 (665±1368)
(b) UK -born, estimated via the 2% individual SAR
Indian 282 (206±357) 388 (330±446) 291 (194±388)
Pakistani 659 (579±739) 607 (497±718) 658 (604±712)
Bangladeshi 279 (198±360) 228 (142±314) 78 (1±155)
Chinese 156 (100±212) 174 (116±231) 183 (88±279)
Other 861 (741±980) 545 (348±742) 558 (470±645)
White 100091 (99786±100396) 99497 (99113±99881) 93987 (93616±94358)
Indian 286 (209±363) 361 (307±415) 308 (205±410)
Pakistani 586 (515±658) 568 (465±671) 542 (497±587)
Bangladeshi 265 (188±341) 224 (140±308) 74 (1±146)
Chinese 171 (109±232) 158 (106±211) 171 (82±260)
Other 791 (681±900) 512 (327±698) 523 (441±604)
White 95130 (94841±95420) 93793 (93431±94155) 89094 (88743±89446)
(c) All residents
Indian 328 412 381
Pakistani 721 694 682
Bangladeshi 342 314 260
Chinese 182 212 229
Other 1024 880 634
White 100809 100608 95060
Indian 333 384 402
Pakistani 641 649 561
Bangladeshi 324 308 245
Chinese 199 194 214
Other 940 828 594
White 95813 94840 90111
Total
15±19 20±24
138 (32±244) 249 (115±382) 548
105 (0±218) 279 (111±447) 557
193 (105±280) 105 (35±175) 628
44 (0±111) 372 (284±460) 527
174 (67±282) 444 (264±625) 1192
2118 (1606±2631) 2131 (1630±2633) 7151
117 (27±208) 187 (87±288) 470
84 (0±174) 242 (96±388) 481
137 (75±200) 127 (42±212) 579
36 (0±90) 259 (198±320) 401
162 (62±263) 322 (191±453) 1020
2022 (1533±2511) 2115 (1617±2613) 6883
295 (189±401) 224 (90±357) 1480
500 (387±612) 403 (235±571) 2827
48 (0±136) 79 (9±148) 712
243 (176±310) 57 (0±145) 813
371 (263±478) 476 (295±657) 2811
98588 (98075±99100) 108555 (108053±109056) 500718
251 (161±342) 169 (68±269) 1375
399 (310±489) 350 (204±496) 2445
34 (0±97) 95 (11±180) 692
197 (142±251) 40 (0±101) 737
345 (245±445) 345 (214±476) 2516














Ethnicity Age in years
0±4 5±9 10±14
(a) Non-UK -born, as derived from Census table DT1500U
Indian 30 56 50
Pakistani 56 94 134
Bangladeshi 31 40 34
Chinese 31 51 100
Other 281 609 690
White 380 897 1022
Indian 33 68 55
Pakistani 33 70 95
Bangladeshi 16 30 14
Chinese 26 49 101
Other 263 550 647
White 384 900 1087
(b) UK -born, as derived from Census table DT1500U and the 2% individual SAR
Indian 257 (204±324) 207 (163±264) 184 (137±246)
Pakistani 427 (357±511) 314 (255±386) 253 (194±329)
Bangladeshi 78 (50±122) 47 (26±86) 31 (14±70)
Chinese 118 (84±167) 88 (60±130) 72 (44±118)
Other 462 (388±550) 397 (335±472) 376 (308±458)
White 92787 (92643±92917) 102016 (101894±102126) 123027 (122896±123142)
Indian 244 (194±308) 196 (154±250) 176 (131±236)
Pakistani 406 (339±486) 297 (242±365) 242 (186±315)
Bangladeshi 74 (47±116) 44 (24±81) 30 (13±67)
Chinese 113 (80±159) 84 (57±123) 69 (42±113)
Other 439 (369±523) 376 (317±447) 359 (295±438)
White 88291 (88154±88415) 96612 (96497±96717) 117685 (117559±117795)
(c) All residents, estimated by summing data above
Indian 287 (234±354) 263 (219±320) 234 (187±296)
Pakistani 483 (413±567) 408 (349±480) 387 (328±463)
Bangladeshi 109 (81±153) 87 (66±126) 65 (48±104)
Chinese 149 (115±198) 139 (111±181) 172 (144±218)
Other 743 (669±831) 1006 (944±1081) 1066 (998±1148)
White 93167 (93023±93297) 102913 (102791±103023) 124049 (123918±124164)
Indian 277 (227±341) 264 (222±318) 231 (186±291)
Pakistani 439 (372±519) 367 (312±435) 337 (281±410)
Bangladeshi 90 (63±132) 74 (54±111) 44 (27±81)
Chinese 139 (106±185) 133 (106±172) 170 (143±214)
Other 702 (632±786) 926 (867±997) 1006 (942±1085)















142 (98±205) 92 (58±144) 882
178 (127±249) 104 (69±158) 1276
18 (6±51) 9 (2±31) 183
52 (28±96) 31 (14±66) 361
310 (243±395) 213 (157±287) 1758
129391 (129264±129499) 113325 (113224±113408) 560546
138 (95±199) 89 (57±140) 843
173 (124±241) 102 (67±154) 1220
17 (6±49) 8 (2±30) 173
50 (27±93) 30 (14±64) 346
300 (235±383) 207 (153±279) 1681
125450 (125327±125554) 110129 (110031±110209) 538167
238 (194±301) 259 (225±311) 1281
321 (270±392) 367 (332±421) 1966
77 (65±110) 112 (105±134) 450
296 (272±340) 305 (288±340) 1061
1256 (1189±1341) 1722 (1666±1796) 5793
130376 (130249±130484) 114087 (113986±114170) 564592
232 (189±293) 257 (225±308) 1261
309 (260±377) 393 (358±445) 1845
43 (32±75) 50 (44±72) 301
258 (235±301) 318 (302±352) 1018
1143 (1078±1226) 1102 (1048±1174) 4879
126457 (126334±126561) 110992 (110894±111072) 542508


Country of birth North Region Northern Region
male female male female
India 2770 2145 2415 1855
Pakistan 1990 905 1886 840
China 245 185 ± ±
United K ingdom 1574365 1656565 1466758 1547051
Note: Neither Hong Kong nor China were listed as countries of birth in the 1971 Census
ED-level data.

Ethnicity Age in years
0±4 5±9 10±14
(a) Non-UK -born, as derived from census table DT14 (numbers scaled to allow for 1974
boundary changes)
Indian 17 39 61
Pakistani 43 62 213
Chinese 14 23 42
Other 363 647 600
White 926 1280 996
Indian 22 35 39
Pakistani 42 46 79
Chinese 23 14 33
Other 308 635 570
White 897 1252 934
(b) UK -born, estimated with the assumption that UK -born people resident in the Northern
Region in 1981 had also been resident in the region in 1971
Indian 184 (137±246) 142 (98±205) 92 (58±144)
Pakistani 253 (194±329) 178 (127±249) 104 (69±158)
Bangladeshi 31 (14±70) 18 (6±51) 9 (2±31)
Chinese 72 (44±118) 52 (28±96) 31 (14±66)
Other 376 (308±458) 310 (243±395) 213 (157±287)
White 123027 (122896±123142) 129391 (129264±129499) 113325 (113224±113408)
Indian 176 (131±236) 138 (95±199) 89 (57±140)
Pakistani 242 (186±315) 173 (124±241) 102 (67±154)
Bangladeshi 30 (13±67) 17 (6±49) 8 (2±30)
Chinese 69 (42±113) 50 (27±93) 30 (14±64)
Other 359 (295±438) 300 (235±383) 207 (153±279)
White 117685 (117559±117795) 125450 (125327±125554) 110129 (110031±110209)
(c) All residents, estimated by summing data above
Indian 201 (154±263) 181 (137±244) 153 (119±205)
Pakistani 327 (251±442) 258 (195±362) 326 (284±402)
Chinese 86 (58±132) 75 (51±119) 73 (56±108)
Other 739 (671 ±821) 957 (890±1042) 813 (757±887)
White 123953 (123822±124068) 130671 (130544±130779) 114321 (114220±114404)
Indian 198 (153±258) 173 (130±234) 128 (96±179)
Pakistani 314 (241±424) 236 (176±336) 189 (148±263)
Chinese 92 (65±136) 64 (41±107) 63 (47±97)
Other 667 (603±746) 935 (870±1018) 777 (723±849)













60 (35±104) 49 (26±93) 526
62 (38±103) 46 (26±82) 643
4 (1±19) 3 (0±15) 64
19 (7±47) 14 (5±41) 188
149 (104±214) 128 (84±197) 1176
101200 (101121±101263) 110970 (110895±111026) 577913
59 (34±102) 48 (25±91) 509
61 (37±100) 45 (25±80) 623
4 (1±19) 2 (0±15) 62
18 (7±46) 14 (5±40) 181
146 (101±210) 126 (82±193) 1138
98996 (98918±99056) 108747 (108674±108803) 561007
147 (122±191) 184 (161±228) 866
336 (309±392) 201 (178±249) 1448
117 (105±145) 102 (93±129) 453
619 (574±684) 598 (554±667) 3726
102192 (102113±102255) 112227 (112152±112283) 583364
141 (116±184) 208 (185±251) 848
130 (103±184) 163 (141±211) 1032
88 (77±116) 93 (84±119) 400
562 (517±626) 448 (404±515) 3389
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